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This Memorandur.n of Understanding (MoU) is entered into on this t 3 day ofJ4r?n1ontl1,

{o,[ year, by and between Veena Memorial PG College, Karauli, hereinafter referre<l to as

"VMPGCK", and Mother Teresha Teacher Training College, Gaddipura, Lehchoda, Hindaun City,

hereir.rafter referred to as "MTTTCH". Collectively, VMPGCK and MTTTCH shall be refened to as

the "Parties-"

Preamhle:

The Parlies recognize the benefits of mutual cooperation in the field ol education and

t'eseatch, and intend to collaborate to enhance the academic and research environment for their

respective students and faculties.

Key Areas of Collaboration:

l. Faculty and Student Exchange:

Tlie Parties agree to facilitate faculty and studer.rt exchange programs between VMPGCK

and MTTTCH. This exchange program will aim to promote cultural divelsity, share knowledge. and

enhance teachir.rg methodologies. Both institutions will work logether to establish a fi'amework for'

tl.re exchange, including selection criteria, duration ofexchange, and academic credits transfer.

2. Collaboration in Extension, Curricular, and Extra Curricular Activities:

VMPGCK and MTTTCH will collaborate to organize joint extension activities, curricular

initiatives, and extra-curricular events. This collaboration n.ray include seminars, workshops,

conferences, and other events aimed at promoting interdisciplinary learning and skill developn.rent.

The institutions will jointly plan, organize. and execute these activities to enrich the learuing

experience of their students.

3. Enhancing Research Culturel

Both Parties recognize the imporlance of fostering a strong research culture. VMPGCK antl

MTTTCH will collabotate to organize joint research projects, share research findings, and facilitate

research-oriented interactions among their faculties and students. This collaboration will irivolve

sharing resources, research facilities, and encouraging joint research proposals.

General Terms and Conditions:



2.

3.

4.

1. Both Parties shall appoint designated coordinators responsible lor overseeing the

irnplemerTtation of this MoU and facilitating communication between the institutions.

The duration of this MoU shall be lor a period ofgf years, with the possibility ol extensior.r

upon mutual agreement.

Ar.ry finar.rcial obligations arising li'on.r the collabolative activities shall be determined

tl,rough separate agreenlents as needed.

Botlr institutions shall respecl each other's autonon'ly and academic freedom.

Termination:

Either Party may termilrate this MoU by providing a written notice of 03 months to the

other Party. The termination slrall not allect ongoing collaborative activities, which shall be

con.rpleted as agreed upon. This MoU sets forth the undelstanding and intent of the Parties witl.r

respect to their collaboration. It is subject to the laws of the respective j urisdiction of eacl.r Party.

Signed:

For Veena Memorial PG College, Karauli: For Mother Teresha Teacher Training College,

d^q*
Name: Name

Designation: Designation: Dr^t^,ra lP..l .

Date: tj lo I I 2-()2q

-'Dr R.S Ralawat
PRINCIPAL

(sear/staliffiUf SBIPG cK) ,..u, jY[gfl 
1e5 [P1Effi! P 

c I ta o e' Gaudipura. Lahctioi( Road.

rlindaun City, Distt.-Karaulr (Rar )

'""' :1'1i1 /-"
-,,fI PRIi'JC!PAL

':/e€na Merronal PG Coije.q!'

Hindaun City:

Witnesses:

hoo - vhL'na mezoo'>i4l
& ,*lt %z Kfi*r'

(Signature, Name, Designation)
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